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works in England? That he got them into print is a conclusive answer to the modern idea
that the " Courtiers" did not esteem him; for in Elizabethan England the Court was " the
centre "; and Bruno's contrast between the imperfections of the Universities and the responsive-
ness of the courtiers, his angry scorn for shallow scholars, and his warm regard for Sidney,
are significant, Impatient of slow or cumbersome minds, Bruno disdained what he called
" parrot-learning." It is indicative of the intellectual activity of the Elizabethan aristocracy
that a foreigner, who could not understand, speak, or read English, found in England pur-
chasers for eight of his prolix philosophical works.
If he had been a Protestant, his favourable reception might be thus explained; but
although when he first fled across the Alps, he had cast off his Dominican habit, and in
Geneva exchanged it for lay attire with a sword, he liked the stronghold of Calvinism so little
that he soon left it for the Catholic Court of France. There the last of the Valois Kings, Henry
III, had treated him with marked favour, accepted the dedication of his " Shadows of Ideas;"1
and gave him an Extraordinary Lectureship, with a salary.2 When Bruno in 1583 decided to
visit England, it was King Henry who provided him with a letter of recommendation to the
Ambassador, Mauvissi£re de Castelnau, in London.
Though Bruno was King Philip's subject, he was not required by Queen Elizabeth to
leave England when she dismissed the Spanish Ambassador in January, 1583-4. At Beaumont
House, in Butcher's Row, off the Strand, he continued to live in peace under the protection of
the French Ambassador: "Illustrissimo Domino Michaeli A Castello noua, Domino Uauuis-
serio, equiti aurato, Inter nobiles domesticos regit uni, quiquaginta equitum grauis armaturae
Capitano .... legato Christianissimi regis apud serenissimam Angliae Reginam!'*
Though this philosopher's views of womenkind exhibit a blend of early monastic aloofness
with later illicit knowledge, he could respect dignity and nobility of nature when he met them.
The Ambassador's wife he greatly admired, and the Ambassador's daughter won his unqualified
praises: " hardly yet six years of aget she speaks Italian, French and English so equally well
that no one can tell her nationality." And she could play " various instruments " so skilfully
" that one wonders, whether she be of earth or ... from the skies."4
In 1585 Bruno dedicated to Sir Philip Sidney his " GV Heroica Furori \* and in October
of the same year he left England in the train of the French Ambassador, shortly before Sidney
embarked for the Low Countries.
Before coming into England, Bruno in France had dedicated to " Signora Morgana "
(query, the Fata Morgana of fairy tradition?) a comedy exposing the mendacity and duplicity
of crude types of both sexes. In presenting it, his reflections were different in tone from his
attempts at worldly wisdom in the play itself: " Time gives all and taJ(es all away" he
l"Iordanus Brunus Nolanus de Umbris Ideamm, Implicantibus artem Quaerendi, Inueniendi,
ludicandi, Ordinandi et Applicandi: ad internam scripturam, et non vulgares per memoriam
opemtiones explicates, Ad Henricum III , . . Regem , , . Protestatio (Ars Memoriae Jordani Bruni)
. . . Parisits. Apud Aegidium Gorbinum 1582 cum priviligio." (8vo. B.M. 232^.8.)
2Doc: viii, Inquis.: Boulting, p. 58.
3 Dedication of "Philothei Jordani Bruni Explicatio Triginitia Sigllorum" etc.   B.M. €.37. b.iy (2).
*"Causa," etc.  (Trans: Boulting.)
5" Giordano Bruno Nolano. De Gl' Heroici Furori. Al molto illustre et eccellente Caualliero Signor
Phillippo Sidneo. Parigi, Appresso Antonio Baio. I'Anno 1555."" B.M. 0.37 ^17(4). (4th tract in a
volume of Brunt Tracto.} Dedication headed "Argomento del Nolano sopra gVHeroici furori:
Scritto al molto illustre Signor Philippo Sidneo"

